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1 U I O T  O O  U A P  IIH
OF TUE

“ P R I S  O M E R S , ”
To gratify  m any friends who have asked 
fo r pictures o f the “ unlawfally.wedded 
couple,”  and to  help to  defray the expenses 
of tho defense, wo offer below photo
graphs of Lhlinn H arm an  and 13.C. W alker. 
Lillian has never sa t fo r cabinet negative, so 
we can offer only  a  ca rte  do visile o f her, and 
th a t from  a  negative taken considerably 
m ore than  a yea r ago. Prices: C ards of E, 
0 . W alker and  Lillian Ila rm an ,
E a c h ...............................................................  20a
One of each ................................................... 0.*»
fcJnbinets of 13. O. W alker........................... 40

Address, L vorfan , Valloj Falls K ansas.

E ditor L u c if e r : I  send you a poem
written by a Eev.—no bettor or worse 
for that—which I  cut from a lale eecular 
paper. Although Mrs. Druse i» hung, it 
is a  clear, keeu, tru th fu l statement of 
legalized murder, and ought to be cir
culated till 8uoh barbarous practices 
ceose. F lora W. F ox.

(), M l' OOD1
Stand a  wom an on th e  scaflold, waiting, with 

a  black capped b reath .
To bo sm othered, to  bo strangled, lo be 

blundered the re  to  death ;
She can  feel th e  ha lte r  tighten, ehocan hoar 

thedoftth  weight drop,
O, ray God l Beroro tho  ax falls, Governor, 

st&p th e  hangm an , stop!
I ’ve a plea to  offer fo r  he r th a t your grace 

hath  strange ly  slurred ,
T h a t to  all the learned  officials never seems 

to  have occurred;
’Tis n o t tha t sbo Is h woman, as your m other 

was and mine,
Or th a t m u rd e r crossed with m urder m ayo r 

may not bo divine.
’Tls th a t he, tho  bru te , drove her to  th a t dcoj 

with '•angering goad;
Ho w in  curse l h e r , choked her, beat her, 

.k ic k e lh e r  down th a t frozen road;

And she rebelling; le It wonder, vengeance 
she did n o t declare?

He i t  was who made th a t m urder, n o t tha t 
woman standing  tlx  re l

’Tls his ac t, not hers; ho bred it by bru ta lity  
unknow n,

Till n t la st he r lifo repletcd but tho Imago of 
hJs own.

Call i t  fury , cull it frenzy, call It s laugh ter If 
you will;

B ut w hatever you may o a ll.lt , he shall stand  
Ids m urderer still.

Women, w ith you r children ‘rouud you, up, I 
p ray  you, up  fur her!

With hor children tnkou from  her, shu t up In 
th a t sepulchre;

By tho wrongs yo too Up\o Buffered, l*y tho 
hearts  with anguish wrung,

O my God I women, where are  you, will ye 
see th a t woman hung?

IU v . Mil l e r  H ackm an .

lS<‘*i»t»it8Q to IMgeworth,
Iu  Lucifer of March 11th, friend 

Edge vorth asks if Elmina repudiates 
tho marriage laws and institutions 
of civilization. To those queries I  
would answer, No. And yet I 
would qualify tha t No by modify
ing tho various marriage laws iu differ
ent parts of the world, so ns to place 
them ou a simple basis of m utual con
tract.

A contract uoeditig no more aid or 
witness from outsiders than nny other 
contract, nnd one which may be dissolved 
by mutual consent of contracting part- 
ners,^should they so desire.

I  "consider fidwin and Lillicm ns being’ 
lawfully married, nnd that the law had 
no right to prosecute them simply for 
repudiating some things which 6ome 
persons hold necessary to complete a 
marriage.

Iu  demanding the right of the wife 
to being paid her share of the ' mutual 
earnings, I d o  not see that I  am in the 
wrong.

When we receivo pay for our work, let 
it be caring for tho home. Writing 
books, or serving as a clerk in a store, it 
is all wages, nnd where two are equal 
partners (each shall have tm equal right 
to tho mutual ineorao nnd a voico as to 
how it should bo invested.

Marriage as it now is, I  will agree to 
be, as a rule, “the eoxual subjection of 
woman.” But from all 1 can learu of 
those who are living together without 
marriage, there is about as much sexual 
subjectiou of tho woman.

A mojority of kept mistresses are ju s t 
as much slaves to the man as if married 
to him, and sorno far more so, for they 
know that only lovo nnd submission will 
hold him.

Tho few enlightened Free Lovers who 
live iu couples, nmy be equals iu sexual 
privileges; but toko nu equal numbor of 
enlightened, educated married couples 
and you will find the same freedom 
there. I know of married couples who 
are varietists; each leaving the other 
free to seek outside loves, and then I 
know of others equally freo who nro 
content, with tho one love. So believing 
as I  do in monogamic marriage, as the 
hiphest life for the average man nnd 
woman, I  strive to so Liberalize the Law 
as to make this the same ns any other 
coutract, and then minor matters will 
settle themselves according to education, 
propress, and enlightenment.

I  believo in Atpha Continence and 
Diana association. W ith no copulation 
save for parentage, the “sexual subjec
tion” of woman will bo impossible. 
W ith each coming year we shall find these 
terrible sexual fires growing dimmer 

, nnd dimmer, nnd the lores of the people 
becoming broadei and purer.

There will not bo less real love, but 
more of it. Not less se in 'd  rigor, but 
more of it. Wo eh .ll not see the very 
word sex tabooed as something unpopu
lar nud immodest, but we shall have tho 
whole physiology of parentage, heredity 
nud etirpioulture taught iu tho home nud 
iu the school room just as freely its it 
now is iu tbo mixed schools of medical 
students. E l m e n a  D r a k e  S l e n k e r .

' "
“ s s i c i i .T N  o r  r j s i c s o ,  a .\ i » o r  c o .w s c i i i a c i :.

Soon nftcr the rendering at tbo dcuision of the. Su
premo Court in thojiuso of Edwin C. Walker and Lil
lian Ilarman “Tho Topeka Capital"—oflicial papor— 
published Chief Justice Horton’s “opinion” entire. 
While in Topeka, a fow days after tho appearanco of 
said artielo in the “Capital,” wo asked Major Hud
son, tho editor, if ho would publish a reply or 
criticism upon Horton’s opinion, lie answered that lie 
would do. so provided the reply was not too "personal." 
With this understanding wo prepared an article head, 
ed as above and gave it into tho hands of tho manag
ing editor of tho “Cfapital,” who after a fow days re
turned it to us with tho explanation that “from tho 
crowded condition of our columns the publication of 
your artielo will bq impossible at this time.”

We herewith give tho first part of tho rejected ar
ticle—tho latter part having been published in Luor- 
f e k  of March 18. ,

Emtou Oantai.;—l ’leaso allow a citizen of Kansas 
to call the attention of Ids fellow citizens to what 
seems to him a great wrong inflicted, in tho name of 
law and justice, upon two innocent and unoffending 
persons. It is a case wherein tho rights of men and 
woujen fo liberty,of person and to freedom of con- 
soienco arc most intimately concerned. It is a case 
without a parallel, so far as the writer has ever hcaul. 
Uriefly stated.they (were convicted of violating the 
statutory regulations requiring a legal functionary, 
armed with a license, as ofliciator at tho marriage— 
something not oven alluded to in tho section under 
which they wero -prosecuted. An appeal was taken 
.to the Sttpreme‘CCmV!E,<()fJICrrhsiTirnml*ntter»tho-lapso'6f‘ 
several months tho decision of the District Court in 
tho caso has lately been affirmed.

One moro appeal, at least, is allowed to these de
fendants. Tho basic principles of tho American gov
ernment is that tho people rule. Tho people, tho 
voters, are tho real sovereigns. Officers of all sorts, 
including judges, aro amcnaldo to the peoplo for tho 
manner in which tlioy discharge their several func
tions or duties. To this court, of last resort I, tho 
fatboi of Lillian Ilarman, desire, and claim it as my 
right, to mako an appeal from tho decision lately ren
dered hy tho court aforesaid.

This appeal is made,
First, on tho ground that tho defendants wero not 

convicted of tho offense charged in tho indictment, 
anti

Second, that the ltltli section of tho “Marriago Act,” 
as found in tho Kansas Statutes, violates tho haste 
principles of American government and is therefore 
unconstitutional and should bo void.
• First—to convict the prisoners of the erimo (if it he 

a crime) of “living together without being married,” 
it is absolutely necessary to show that they were not 
married at the time of such living together. In order 
to do this it must lio shown that tho civil contract be
tween E. O. Walker and Lillian Ilarman did not 
amount to marriago, or, that they in their contract did 
not intend marriago. This latter is the view takon hy 
Judge Valentine, but Judges Johnson and Horton 
(tho majority) did not concur iu that view as tho basis 
of their argument. Justice Horton expressly says tiio 
“question is not whether Edwin Walker and Lillian 
Ilarman are married.” Elsewhere he admits that peo
ple may marry themselves.

For this reason, if no other, we appeal from the re
affirmed decision of the District Court to the common 
sense of justice inherent in tho minds of our fellow 
citizens, and we ask them to hold these judges ac
countable for a manifest perversion of justico and of 
equity in the name of and under the forms of statute 
law. Tho parties are cither married or they aro not. 
If married it is simply preposterous—to put it mildly— 
to punish them for “living together without Icing «wr-
T U t l . "

Second. The 12th section of tho marriago act makes 
it a “ misdemeanor,” punishable by “fino not exceed
ing SI.000, and by imprisonment not exceeding threo 
mouths,” for persons to “live together as man and 
wife without being married.”

Let us ask, What is the legitimato object and scope 
of civil government ? Howard Crosby, a distinguished 
doctor of laws says : “If wo want to keep ourselves
from a paternal and tyrannical form of government 
wo must mako our laws punish crimes only.” Here 
is tile bed-rock principlo of free govermn’ent. Tho 
right lo life, liberty ami pursuit ofhappincss demands 
that civil laws shall take no cognizance of the acts of 
men and women until a real crime is committed. 
Crimes and misdemeanors cannot baerralctl by 1 act uf 
tho legislature.” Thu judges of the Supreme Court 
aro competent to decide upon the constitutionality ol 
any law. It is certainly their duty to declare uncon
stitutional all laws that invade the natural rignts of

tho citizen. .Sex-association is a natural right, and 
until it can ho shown that these defendants (on the 
assumption that thoy aro not married) ,liavo invaded 
tho personal or property rights of any human being 
they must bo held guiltless of any crime.

There was no pretense made |jy tho eomptaining 
witness that-Edwin Walker and Lillian llnr.imn did an 
injury to him personally or to any ono else, and there
fore wo again maintain, for this reason also, that tho 
judges should have set aside and overruled tho decis- 
sion of tho District Court.

I t is not within the legitimato province of civil law 
to compel peoplo to take care of themselves and to 
provide safeguards fur their respective children. 
Those who waive their right to tho record of marriage 
commit no erimo by so doing.

n 'u :u so i,i .  ox i.Alton.
A leading article in tho Xortli American Review 

for March, by Robert G. lngcrsoll points in tho right 
direction, qnd shows that the great iconoclast on re
ligious topics is investigating other themes with as 
clear and logical deductions as tlioso iti winch ho has 
become so famous. We advise our readers to procure 
and read tho whole article, as wo only ltavo room tor 
tho following paragraphs!

“In tho davs of savagery tho strong dovourod tho 
weak—actually ato tlioir llosh. In suite of all tho 
laws that man lias made, in spito of all advanco in 
science, tho strong, the cunning, tho heartless still liv 
oit tiio weak, the unfortunate and foolish, True thoy 
do not eat tlioir tlosli or drink their blood, lmt thoy 
livo on their labor, on their self-denial, their weariness 
m Sdwatitb“ ‘T lie p o ,ordmaiVY.\vhO“ difbvins'i)Umsclt_bywVi 
toil, who labors for ids wife and child through dll his ' 
anxious barren wasted life—who goes to tho grave 
without over having had ono luxury—has been tho 
food of others. Ho has been dovourod by his fellow 
men! The poor woman living in tiio bare and lonoly 
room, cheerless and tireless, sowing night and day to 
keep starvation from a child, is slowly being oaten by 
her fellow-men. When I take into consideration tiio 
agony of civilized lifo—tho mimbcr” of failures,'1 tho 
poverty, tho anxiety, tiio tears, tho withered hopes, tiio 
bitter realities, tbo hunger, tiio erimo, tho humiliation, 
the shame—I am almost forced to say that cannibal
ism, after all, is tiio most merciful form in which man 
has over lived upon his fullow-man.

“It is impossible for any man with a good heart to 
bo satisfied with this world as it now is. No ono can 
truly enjoy even what ho earns—what lie knows to bo 
his own—knowing that millions of his fellow-men aro 
in misery and want. When wo think of tho famished 
wo feel that it is almost heartless to eat. To moot tho 
ragged and shivering makes ono almost ashamed to ho 
well dressed and warm—ono feels as though his heart 
was as cold as their bodies.

“In a world filled with millions and millions of 
acres of land waiting to ho tilled, where one man can 
raise tho food for hundreds, yet millions on the edge 
of famine. Who can comprehend tho stupidity at tiio 
bottom of tins truth?

“Is there to be no change?
“Aro “tiio law ol supply nnd demand,” invention and 

science, monopoly ami competition, capital and legis
lation always to bo the enemies of those who toil? 
Will the workers always ho ignorant enough and stu
pid enough to give their earnings for tiio useless? 
Will they support millions of soldiers to kill tiio sous 
of oilier workingmen? Will they always build tem
ples for ghosts and phantoms,and live in Im ts anddens 
themselves? Will thoy forever allow parasites with 
crowns, nnd vampires with mitres, to live upon their 
blood? Will they remain tiio slaves of thu beggars 
they support? Will honest men stop taking off their 
hats to successful fraud? Will industry, in tiio pres
ence of crowned idleness, forever fall upon its knees 
nnd will tho lips unstained hy lies forever kiss tho 
imposter’s hand. Will thoy understand that beggars 
cannot bo generous, and that every healthy man must 
earn the right to livo? Will they finally say that tiio 
man who lias had equal privileges with all others has 
no right to complain, or will they follow tho exainplo 
that has been set by tlioir oppressors? Will they learn 
that force, to succeed must liavo a thought behind it 
ami that anything done, in order that, it may endure, 
must rest upon the corner stone of justice?”

---------- o----------
The old Lcvitical law made it a sin for a wifo to 

bo unwell, and prescribes tho sin offering therefor.
Many of our customs ami laws aro about as absurd.
There is ample authority for tho statement that in 

no city or capital on tho continent of Europo is there 
daily and uightly such Bhamclcss display of prostitu
tion as in London.—Win, M. McLaury, M. D.
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JS*f“ Will tlil- KPiitleman «'l>o o r 
tiered n copy of I’ltiiio’s Theological 
Works please send ns his post-office 
address.

Vo editor (of eourso-no mean the 
editor who is yet “at lm-fio’’) made 
a flying visit this week to I/uvreneu, 
Kan., and Kansas City, M<>. What 
ho saw, heard, felt and ten*, during 
this brief “lay off" from' tho ti'ead- 
mfII duties o f1 tlio office, is perhaps 
of no eonserpieiico or interest to llie 
readers of Lucifer. Time and spaoe 
permitting, however, wo may givo 
somo account tlierool in next week’s 
issue.

Jowa is a jirngressivo statu ill 
many directions, and sots a good rx- 
nmplo to many of her older sisters. 
Four of its counties, Ccrro-Gordo, 
Henry, Osceola, and Warren have 
women Recorders; and ten others, 
Bouton, Calhoun, Clarke, Dallas, 
Decatur, Ida, Louisa, Poweshiek 
and Washington liavo women super
intendents of schools. Thirty year* 
ago it would liavo been considered 
very immodest for any woman to of
ficiate in so public a capacity as these 
women daily liavo to do, Yet who 
will now say that they aro not as 
modest, refined ami’ intelligent ns 
though tlioy liadtiovcr rendered these 
services to the people? .1, u,

English courts, like ours, liavo 
ipteer notions of justieo. Charles 
Ilajward lias been punished by lines 
and imprisonment twenty-live times 
during tlio last tsvo years for simply 
refusing to allow- bis childron to bo 
vaccinated and run tho risk of their 
contracting infectious diseases there
by, as many others have, We utter 
our llrm protest against any govern
mental or municipal edict to force a 
parent to vaccinate ids children. In
dividual rights should be, and must 
bo considered or onr government 
wiH go to pieces on tho rocks of po
litical and religions tyranny. Thu 
slavodiuldcrs rebellion that ended 
African slavery twenty yoars ago is 
a memorable and sorrowful exam
ple of tho tyranny of popular wrong 
over the rights of individuals.

.1. r .

.Sluing smiles oneo more over the 
landscape, bringing hope, joy and 
gladness to thousands of homes, and 
also to the homeless wanderers. To 
many, especially to the poor in city 
and country hamlet, tho winter lias 
been long, dreary, full of privation, 
want and forebodings of worso yet 
to come, To many of llieso tho ivar.n 
weather brings at least temporary 
and partial relief, but not to all.

Hut little of joy, hope 
or gladness can como from change 
of season to the victims of corporate 
greed, tho wage-slaves of the facto
ry lords, of the coal syndicates or to 
thoso wlm eke out a miserahle, half 
starved existence by piece-work and 
clianco jobs in the great human 
lnves, called cities. What eousola- 
lion can tho return of spring bring 
to the prisoners behind the iron liars, 
shut out from tho life-giving rays 
of nature’s sun —many of whom are 
sulfvriug swell incarceration through 
no fault of their own, bill simply 
from the hatred, tho envy, the mal
ice and rovongo of those wlio aro not 
half so honest nor pure ns are the 
victims thoythtu deprive of nature’s 
blessed air and sunlight. To tho 
gross, tho groveling, the indolent 
and reckless it does not matter so 
much whether they aro in prison or 
freo tn go wlicru they please—so 
long as tlieir animal wants are sup- 
tiled. Hut how is it with tho Intel- 
eotual, tho reiined, tho sensitive, llio 

enterprising ami actively inclined?

Tho monument to tho memory of 
Giordano Bruno in Home, is com
pleted, but permission to erect it 
has been refused by the municipal 
Council of that hot}- city. This de
nial is easily explained when it is 
learned that a majority of the coun
cil Hro clergymen, or under tlieir 
influence. They are not satisfied 
with persecuting the living only, 
but follow the departed heroes two 
hundred and eighty-seven yearr with 
their vindictive authority .

This cowardly submission to tho 
Vatican is being protested against 
on . the part of tho liberty loving 
people of Italy, and no efforts will 
be spared to have the munument 
erected. We gleun the mam facts 
ot this case from Mr. Bradlaugh’s 
N a t io n a l  / i c  fa rm e r . J. c.

A  r i t W  T H O U G H T S .
The ltev. Dr. Cheever, the emi

nent Abolitionist,-expressed a greatj 
truth when ho said of tho churches, 
about thirty years ago: “ I'ake
away the respectabilities of wealth 
and fashion, and they would become 
a stench in the nostrils of the world.” 
Dr. Cbcovcv was an Evangelical di
vine, high in his divn sect and emi
nent among the people, and ho had 
ample means of knowing what tlio 
churches were. Have their creeds 
changed -inoo then? Very little, if 
any. Tho steady march of progress 
and tho increasing -number of anti- 
Christian papers and lecturers liavo 
forced them, by the ingiu of events, 
to become more tolerant, and has 
produced the Swings, Thomases, 
and Nutvlons. All thoso liavo near
ly put out tlieir brimstone iires and 
changed tlieir lurid, torturing hell 
into a softer name—S /tc u l. But 
tlieir spirit remains the same, and 
ail they want is an opportunity to 
reinaugiiratu tlio l-ack and thumb
screw to torturo and burn young wo
men, as they did the bcautiluf and 
talented Anno Askew in the six
teenth century.

Wliat wo need to-day more than 
anything, is practical, radical dis
cussions of tlie great questions of 
tho ago; dealing calm, Herculean 
blows at any and everything that 
opposes tlio progress ami rights of 
the pooplo ; extend a helping hand 
and a tender sympathy to all who 
aro laboring for tho liberation of 
tlio masses front king and priest
craft. Advocato equal rights and 
equal justice for ail races and soxes. 
We live in an ago of progress such 
as tho world lias never witnessed be
fore. * Old and mihlowed institu
tions aro passing away; supersti
tions and mytliologios of all kinds, 
which liavo for so many centuries 
crushed out the noble aspirations 
and acts of great and beautiful minds 
aro gradually disappearing in tlio 
warm genial sunlight of reason, jus
tice, mid a better understanding of 
tlio causes of human suffering.

‘*\Ye «ri> living, we im> dw elling 
in  u g rand , eventfu l tliuOi

In nn aye cm ugos felling—
To bo II vlntf Is BubUiuo."

_____  _______ J.C\
I* T l i in  it C h r i s t i a n  lYitU nuV

Wo think not, although some of 
our orthodox friends persist in'call
ing it so. But persons who think 
and study carefully tlio principles 
upon which the government was 
founded conclusively' declaiM other
wise^ Wo here givo some proofs to 
sustain our slntcineut Unit it is in 
no sense a Christian government. 
In tln> treaty with Trpoli, in 1797, 
-air government made tlie following 
report:

“ file Government of the United 
States is not, in uny sense, founded 
on tho Christian religion. It con
tains in itself no (jiur.icter of en
mity against the laws or religion of 
Mu-stilmmis."

In ISO5 Horace Greeley said:
 ̂“This is not a Gluistmn nation. 

I'ranee, Spain, Austria, Mexico, are 
Chri-ti iu halloas, no mutter ho-v 
many of their inhabitants inuy be 
mui-Cliristiaus. This is not a Chris
tum nation, though n majority ol 
its inhabitants are probably Chris
tians."

President AVoolsey, of Vale col- 
ege, said that "Christianity had as 
.ittlo to do with the law mid tin 
aw with Christianity as pos-ihl...” 

We could give a long list of quo
tations io show that tho founders of 
this government frowned on tli' 
idea that religion should have any 
voice in governmental affairs. Yet 
the ’’ Goil-in-t lie-Constitution party" 
are continually devising plans to 
make it -obligatory on everyone to 
help sustnin Christianity and its 
foolish and degrading formalities. 
We trust a better fate awaits the 
American people, than to ever be 
forced to sustain nny form of re
ligion. J, a

o n . t n r A  o a c i : m o k e .
TJie Volley Falls Register lias this 

to say anent the failure of the pro
posed Braden-Steivart debate:

“It seems that the debate on the liible 
between Clark JUrnden and O. IV. Stewart, 
which was arranged to commence here on 
the 18th tnat„ is declared oil. Mr. Stewart 
eaye he will not meet Mr. llradcn because 
the pay was not sufficient, and for the for- 
ther reason that his opponent is not n recog. 
nlzed representative of Christianity, eto. 
-These parties held a two weeks debate in 
Newton last month, and wo presume that 
Stewart found that^fraden was too much for 
him and lias retired to moern his discom- 
fitnre. We had hoped the debate wonld 
occur. It would huve been of great in
terest.

We had intended not to’ allude 
directly tu Clark Hradeu ujjuin, but 
learning through the "Register” 
and from other sources, that the 
Cimsuaus of Valley Falls nro crow
ing loudly over what they consider 
the cowardly retreat of Air. Stewart,
I would just say tin t it Mr. Gardi
ner and live other well-known Chris
tians of A’alley Falls will indorse 
Mr. Braden as an honest man ami 
fair debater on the issues between 
Christianity and Secularism I will 
agree to find a man to discuss with 
bun the questions upon which
Braden lectured some weeks since 
at this pla e, piov.dcd arraugements 
can he mu Ic to have the debate re- 
porte 1 and published. It is of but 
little usu to reiute Braden’s oral 
misrepresentations and downright 
falsehoods in regard tu Freethinkers 
and their doctrines, before a com
paratively small audience. When
ins falsehoods have been nailed to 
tho counter in one town lie, Braden, 
goes to the next, opens up liis mud- 
batteries uud goes througn the same 
tirades of defamation mid abuse 
Instance when he retails the tliou- 
sand-tiiiie-i _ refuted slander that 
Thomas Paine died a drunken repro
bate and was buried by Christian 
charity. Also, when lie declares 
that It, G. Ingersoll’s arguments 
aro ribald jests, and that his appbuul- 
ers aro the "lowest and most dis
reputable of society”—in face of 
such evidence as that given by the 
’’Leavenworth Times’' that lnger- 
soll’s audiences nro marked by the 
pvcdumiuence of the "thoughtful, 
the cultivated and the refined.”

Tlie iiukeiTfuct is that Braden’s 
representations in regard to Infidels 
and Secularism, are simply truth 
I ‘r u d e r  i .e d —i, c., J lra zc m sc d , or 
clmnged Horn genuine gold to baser 
metal by comiug through his brain 
and tongue.

By this method of publication 
Braden’s falsehoods can bo dagm-reo- 
typed and sent ahead to tho towns 
that may he threatened with an in
fliction from the most noted if not 
tlio most notorious of all the guer
rilla champions of modern Christian 
warfare.

What say you to this, Messrs. 
Gardiner, Kvaits, Young, Watkins, 
Robinson, Wade, Bliss, Biggs,White, 
ot nl?

Since the above was put in type 
wo aro informed by Mr. X. II. Ilar- 
man, who conducted llio correspond- 
oneo with Mr, Stewart, that an ad
ditions! letter from the latter has 
been received in which ho corrects 
a typographic error in om- reprint 
of Ills letter itt last week’s issue 
Tlie word “practically" should liavo 
been p a r t ia l / ! / . He further explains 
that tho talk concerning a joint de
bate at Valley Falls occurred early 
in the week of tlio discussion at 
Newton, and that Mr. Braden’s con
duct was so grossly insulting to tlio 
audience as well as to lumsolf—call
ing him a “liar,” a “jackass," etc.— 
that “liis own moderator, [Braden's] 
became disgusted and forsook him 
tlio third night.” Air. Stewart adds 
m regard to the rumor that the Lib
erals were disappointed with his do- 
tVnso ot Secularism, “Tlio amount 
recoiled by mo under tho first ar
rangement was only $10, but after- 
wards my friends raised it to $100, 
and they’also publicly presented me 
ivitli a gold-headed cane worth 
$35.”

Iu addition to this Air. S. gives 
tho names of well known citizens of 
Xeivtim to whom our friends here 
aru requested to writo if they wish 
to know the truth concerning' these 
reports set afloat by Braden.

So, while it is perhaps true that 
ns Mr, Gardiner says “Stewart found 
that Braden was too much for him 
and lias retired to mourn his discom
fiture,” it is for llio same reason 
that Dr, Lyman Beecher retired dis
comfited from his conflict with tlio 
skunk. Beecher and Stewart were 
well armed with logic, but logic 
stands small chance to win in a bat- 
tlo with the scent-bottle of tho skunk

or tlie mud-battery of such as Clark 
Braden.

“ Why, then,v it will still be asked, 
"do you notice him at all in vofir pa
per?”

Ans. Because so long as sucli 
men as lie can get the ear of the pub
lic, so long as they can get them
selves invited to address our state 
educational institutions (as we learn 
Braden did at tho Agricultural Col
lege at Manhattan not many months 
since) just so long will it continuo 
to be necessary to warn that pubiio 
against him and against his infa
mously falso representations of Sec
ularism and Secularists.

We therefore repeat our offer to 
find a man to meet Braden hero at 
Valley Falls, under tho conditions 
named. While it is by no means 
pleasant to contend against a mud- 
battery or a mule (Braden likened 
himself to a mule when lie spoke 
of ‘ kicking” his opponent into “no
toriety”) yet it is possible to keep 
out of the reach of our antagonists 
heels, and we feel sure that the 
brightness of a clean life cannot long 
lie obscured by tho filth thrown 
from tlio arsenal of a man wlio 
seems to possess no better weapons.

T u i r r i i s Y

l  have a great, and growing ad
miration, tor what Mr. Lincoln 
called "tlie common people.” They 
generally tusk lor truths. Here are 
a few.

1st. I t is an undisputed (ruth 
that many persons are -o fearful of 
becoming unpopu’ar that they will 
not frankly communicate what they 
know, and when asked to give a 
plain statement, regardless ot frowns 
or smile*, t-iey squirm and either 
drcliue or write out the facts under 
an assumed name.

2d. It is a truth' that Mr. and 
Mrs- Grundy rule this country with 
an iron hand regardless of refine
ment, culture, or honesty, and that 
the nspirntion for wealth and posi
tion prompts many naturally sincere 
souls to stifle their best thoughts, 
and so disgrace, in tlie estimation of 
the good, the cause of justice and 
progress.

3d. I t  is nil important truth that 
many people, moving in tlie most 
popular circles even, utterly refuse 
to tell what they know regarding 
tlio truth and usefulness of unpop
ular topics, yet they are often the 
very first ones to call for more facts, 
and that the same be made public 
by p o p u la r  parties, who hear some 
title, if possible. They aro simply 
morul cowards.

•Itli. It is untruth that if these 
trembling individuals—who really 
deserve our pity—could have had 
their way, the world would he still 
grinding’corn with a wooden pes
tle, uud it would bn impossible io 
advance n step in science or philoso
phy, and the old hideous customs 
would reign supreme.

3th. It is a truth that some peo
ple- are very s id and act as though 
the stars were about to fall, because 
theso old customs, that so hold us 
in chains, are passing away like the 
bleak winds of winter. a. <j.

Way no McVcagli, a prominent 
lawyer of l ’eniisylvaiiia, and son-in- 
law of Simon Camerou, said in an 
address before tho graduating class 
of the medical department of the 
University of Now York, about a 
year ago that law and Christianity 
w ere not progressive.

Wo have room for only two or 
three paragraphs of his admirable 
address, lie says:

“ While men are condnettmf areal transac
tions all over the world by means of steam 
and eleclrJcitv, with a celerity eurpassins 
what seemed possible a few- years ago to the 
imaginations ot men, tho processes ot law 
for the ascertainment of truth and the act. 
ministration of justice, liavo undergone very 
litlie improvement indeed. The delays, the 
uncertainties, the inadequacy of legal prp 
cedure, nro to-day very much what they were 
at tlie hegumiug of the century.

In theology there is tlie same absence of 
snb*tnuti.d progress, perhaps even an actual 
decadenoe. Thoughtful men aro not apt to 
differ about tlio conclusion that tlio protest- 
ant church of to-dny has loss hold upon the 
masses than lormerly. Tnero is somehow 
nn apprehension abroad that it 1ms arrnyed 
itself upon the eido of property, and lias lost 
its interest for tlie classes to which its found, 
er and its earliest apostles, dosciples and 
martyrs belonged. Somehow the chnrch 
does not lay hold of the main current of the 
national lite, nor are Us essential articles as 
distinguished from Us dogmas seriously re
garded as necessary gu-des to the lives of its 
members. So much of Christianity os can 
be rendered compatible with getting along 
iu tlie world is all the church thinks it can 
now afford to ask, aud it’s all there seams to 
be any possibility of its toouring."

The italics a n  mine. Straws show

which way the wind blows.
I long since have learned that the 

law courts need as much reforming 
as the churches. They arc more 
often the instruments of injustice 
than of justice. I speak from many 
years experience, and daily contact 
with lawyers and judges in tlie 
courts of Pennsylvania. .i. c.

Tho trial for blasphemy against 
Charles B. Reynolds, tlie Free- 
thought lecturer wlio resides at 
North Parma, N. Y'., will come off 
before a Now Jersey court in May- 
next. He is to bo defended by Col. 
IL G, Ingersoll and wo hope there 
is intelligence and justice enough 
even in a New Jersey court to clear 
him. Tim ancestors of the men who 
prosecutod Abner Kneeland in Bos
ton fifty years ago for tlie same of
fense, now blush with shame for 
the ignorance and intolerance 
of tlieir relatives. Tho same will 
bo true of all other ^persecutors 
who invade individual rights in the 
uarao of law. J. c.

Not a day passes but we read in 
the daily papers accounts of murders 
mid other shocking crimes directly 
growing out of tho law-enforced 
sex-relations of men and women. 
Generally tlie husband is the ag
gressor. Ho regards himself as the 
lawful owner of the sexliood of his 
wife, and when she rebels lie. thinks 
lie has just eau-e to kill her. Tlie 
following account of tlm Burlingame 
wife-tnurder is taken from yester
day’s "Times” (Kansas City), and is 
only one of the many _ similar cases 
that might lie mentioned. After 
describing the poor woman’s eff.rts 
to gain possession of her children, 
the accomnt adds:

“In the mean time Me*. Gould had com
menced a sail for divorce. Gould began 
striving to persuade her to wlthdtaw it, wish
ing & reuniau as man and wife. Sho per* 
sisteutly refused, however, to listen to him 
nnd Ms petitions. Yesterday morning Goald 
weut to the place where bis wife was living 
nnd made one more plea for a withdrawn! 
of the suit for divorce. Again she refused 
him, nnd, drawing a revolver, lie fired twice 
at her, point blank. Both ballots entered the 
woman’s body just below the left shoulder, 
killing her instantly.

Gould made no attempt to escape/ but 
was arrested and hastily convoyed to Lyndon, 
the county seat, where he wai placed in jail.1*

[Mr. Speldon’s article ir, several 
months old, but X judge it will not be 
less appreciated on that account.—E d. L.] 

i h o u a l  o n i . K j r i x v .
O ar prevalent nod increasing seuti- 

ment of centralizing governmentaUstn 
has well-nigh obscured every principle 
of natural right that ever had a lodg*
! ment tu the minds of American editors 
and politicians. A somewhat recent il* 
lustration ot this moral obliquity of 
vision is found in an editorial in the 
Chicago J fa i l ,  edited by F rank Hatton, 
ox-Postmustor General. Here is the 
editorial, in full:

“The young mail clerk who was a r 
rested rocently for stealing, letters iu 
transitu  set up a  bold defense.*N I t  is a 
modern application of the old 'principle 
that “tho end justifies the moans,” but 
uot quite in accordance t with the 
still older doctrine ns onuuciated by St. 
Paul, that ovii should uot be done even 
for the purposoof securing good results. 
When the letter thief was arrested he 
took tho matter coolly aud declared that 
not only was ho not a criminal, but that 
be was stonling in the interest of the 
postal department and in obedieuc-* to 
the law, This he explained by stafiug 
that he stole none but letters addressed 
to a certain notorious lottery; th *tlottery 
letters are uot protected by the postal 
Inws.but aro'positively prohibited; that 
it is a criminal act to mail them, and 
that by removing them and approimut* 
ingthein to bis own use he was upholding 
the law aud protecting tho sanctity ot 
U ndo Sam’s mail pouohes.

This ingenious young defender ot the 
purity of the mail service went ou to 
argue that if nn agent discovered a but* 
tie containing nu explosive or oorrosive 
compound in the mads he is not guilty of 
a crime iu removing aud destroying it. 
The weak points in the deteuee is that 
the clerk held no commission authoriz
ing him to guard tho purity of the trans
portation service by this method. I t 
s e e m s  also that he was not iu the habit 
of making a report ot his operations to 
the department. These trilling in 
adequacies may turn tho case ngaiusc 
him. Inotber words he will be sized 
up, not as a public beuefuctor, but as a 
thief

This “young mail clerk” war evidently 
saturated with the idea that fbose who 
violate “law’* have no rjghts, and hence 
ho inferred that he could steal from 
them with perfect impunity. I t  8931ns 
never to have occurred to him that thoso 
who chose to spend their money for lot
tery tickets were entitled to nny pro 
tection whatever. They, forsooth, had 
not a shod his consent or the U, S. gov
ernment. Here we have a fresh instances 
ot the baleful effects flowing from class 
legislation, from paternal enactments in



the alleged interests of morality. This 
young man, if not actually made a thief, 
was given a specious pretext and had 
an opportunity, to pu t h is  dishonest 
proclivities in practice, by this U. S. 
sta tu te against lotteries. IIis employer, 
the U« S. government, set the example, 
and ho bu t followed in its footsteps. If 
he is sent to tbo penitentiary as a thief, 
ns an accessory, in the robbing of lottery 
patrons, then every senator aud con
gressman and every other official en
gaged in the euactment and enforcement 
of this invasive statute should accompa
ny him as principals.

In  commenting upon this clerk's •‘de
fense,” Frank Hatttou ex-Postmaslor 
General, says that the “weak point” 
in i t  is that said clerk “held no 
commission authorizing him to guard 
the property of the transporta
tion service by this method.” The 
only inference from this is tha t if tho 
clerk had  held such u commission his 
stealing would havo boon nil right 
and proper. I t is not wrong, says Mr. 
Frank Hatton, provided you have a 
commission from the government so to 
do. No, there is one tbiDg more es
sential—this government'commissioned 
mail robber must report his stealings to 
his principals that tliero may be the 
proper “divy.”—“I t  seems also that 
ho was not in tho habit of reporting his 
operations to tho department.” “I t 
may be said that Mr. Hatton intended 
to bo understood as wiitiug satirically, 
Even if this bo granted, which is more 
than tho context warrants, it loaves the 
essential facts the same, that Mr. IIat< 
ton’s argument is directly parallel with 
the pleuof every paternalist when argu- 
ing upon related questions, aud that he 
has not the most remotely touchod the 
real “weak point” of tho thieving clerk' 
defense. This weak point is found in 
his contention tha t if ho should hud in 
n mail pouch a bottle containing an ex
plosive or corrosive compound ho would 
be justified In rcm oiing and destroying 
it, and that tho carrying of letters di 
rected to lottery companies is as much 
forbidden as is the transportation of 
theso dangerous articles. Concerning 
this characteristic paternal argument, 
I  remark; First, that, independent and 
outside of all law ho has a moral right 
and is undor moral obligations to re
move and, if necessary, destroy, whatever 
ie lik e ly to  injure tho pouches and their 
conteuts* or to wound or k ill tho em
ployes or tbo parties to whom addressed. 
Second—Those having charge of any 
such service linvo a  right und are under 
obligation to make rules excluding such 
explosive or corrosive articles from tho 
receptacles m which they place or tians- 
port tho communications or valuables 
coming to them as carriers, but they have 
no right to forbid the transmission of 
money or tho representative of money, 
to a lottery company nny more that to n 
book firm or a seed house. The would- 
be purchosor must mako his own invest
ments and take his own risks. If he is 
foolish enough to invest in lottery tick
ets, all right. That is his own lookout, 
not mine, nor this young clerk’s, nor Mr, 
Hatton’s, nor that of the U. S. govern
ment,

But the M ail sees nothing of this, its 
only idea of morality and honesty is 
that of the man who is afraid of the pen
alties of the law, but who has no idea of 
natural morality aud justice.

H unky S rpLunx,

iH 'fV iidh iii,
Edgeworth—logical, analogical aud il

logical, philanthropic and cynic, 
urohaic aud Hebraic, erudite, rocondito 
nnd sphiux-ridjDg Edgeworth—descends 
somewhat viciously upon my poor 
“neologisms.” He “can’t nbenr the eouud 
o n ’om.” - All right, comrade. Whatever 
thy ear disliketh, suiTer not thy lips to 
utter. These new terms are not overly 
pretty, I  admit, but, after all, euphony 
is mostly a m atter of opinion, of associa
tion. The opera-goer deems ballad 
singing a boresomo monotony, nnd those 
moved to tears by folk-songs plaintive 
charm, too often consider the *opera a 
catcrwnul. I  laugh nt a girl’s name to . 
day, but to-morrow I fall in love with 
the damsel und roll her narno as a sweet 
morsel over ray tongue. Why, if yon be
lieve me, comrade, the word Anarchy 
itself used to be one of the most disa
greeable to me, and when prououuood 
with sulllcient drawl aud emphasis 
always remiudod me of tho plaintive 
song of one of those little  burros or 
Mexican jackasses I  sometimes bestride 
on tho Kansas plains.

B ut I care not to argue questions of 
euphony and caoophony with n man 
who prefers the lazy shuttle of “Sociology’’ 
to the vigorous stop of Dofendocrat, nnd 
who has actually adorned one of his most 
serious, sentimental and poetio works

with the greea-grooors title  of “Vegeta
ble Portraits of Character”—a super
scription that, by tho way, enviously ro- 
m indsm e of n certtdu well-known seed 
trade-mark, of which the convolutions of 
a cabbage simulate the human faco. 
“T)c Qustibus non d isp iitandum ” Edgo- 
worth prods a man of straw in  his gen
erous defense of the Chioago communists. 
No one can reepoct their courage and 
mauliuess more theu 1, and I  oppose 
their methods no more than he. And in 
sta ting  that their conduct was a “stench” 
in tho daiuty nostrils of conservative 
society, I  but stated a self-evident fact; 
no mistake, ho insult. Now to the main 
question. Why do I  give such prominence 
to defensive terms? Because I  find 
everywhere an intonso longing for *e- 
cu r ity . Liberty, equality, etc., are fogs 
to most men, but socurity they under
stand nnd long for. The objector to 
Auarchism pops Ibis question first;

How can my person and property be 
made secure in Anarchy before the ad
vent of the mileumum,” Aud tho aver
age man w ill never become an Anarch 
ist till that question is answored to his 
satisfaction; y d  it ia precisely thatquos- 
tion which theaverago Anarchist dodges 
The average man nowadays pretty well 
realizes that government robs aud in- 
jures him, but he firmly believes there is 
no security for him outside of it. Con* 
vinco him of his mistake und he is in 
fnllibly on our side. Tho proletaire conies 
to m e  and asks: “W hat sort of a ‘critter’ 
is tha t?” “One who asserts that men 
can bo defensively strong without gov
ernm ent—that governments are not 
necessary for defense.” “W hat will you 
givo us ’in place of government?” I)c 
fen d a n t;  and in place of tho aggressive 
s treug th  of despots, priests, money kings 
and ignorant majorities, I  would oiler 
you the Defendccracy or defensive 
strength of liberty-loving associations.’ 
My proletaire, who is a plain man with 
big ears, not troubled by “Kucophony/ 
goes away at this, bu t with n ilea skip 
ping around in those same great lungs, 
The idea that government is nine-tenths 
tyranny, if not more, and only one-touth 
defense, if not loss, wears upon him- 
My new odd words stick nnd nrouso 
thought. I t  begins to dawn upou him 
thatdefense is porbaps the grent self 
duty of maD, that if his equal liberty  is 
defended, bis life, growth and means of 
growth, are secured. He begins to won 

, der if be is not an Anarchist. He comes 
to ino again,

“Is  your Annrcliiem opposed to oo 
operation?” “Certainly not; co-opera 
tiou is Aunrohism In practice; it  is prac
tical defense.” Not to voluntary, 
liberty-serving, secession-permitting re
organization,” Is it opposed to institu
tions?” “Not to elastic, expansive 
institutions that permit the individual 
to grow, that servo but do not ham
per him.” is  it opposed to war? 
‘Certainly, except ns n last re

sort aud purely foe defense.” “Is it op
posed to watchmen, detectives, arb itrat
ors, jucTges, courts of Justice?” “Not 
where these aro necessary, serviceable 
instead of dominative, and nil only in 
defense of equal liberty*” “Is it opposed 
to tho punishment of criminals?” “ Vos* 
iu tho ordinary, rbvougoful sense of the 
term, but ne t to their being compelled 
to make restitutions for alt losses 
arising from their invasions, nor to the 
keeping iu asylums of intellectual and 
moral lunatics of dangerous tendency.” 
“Is it  opposed to laws?” “Yes, but not 
to “justice dehued iu individual cases.” 
l ie  ponders. And then again I  begin. 
“You see,niy friond,Aiiarchismhasfor its 
grout jn*acfiCa/a (Urination tho defense of 
thocqual liboity of tho individual (wheth
er expressed directly or indirectly, nega
tively or positively, is of no consequence,) 
and our practical workis niton this line. 
Wo educate to defend against ignorance, 
we will oo-opornte to defend aguius 
uionopolisis, rulers, tax-gatherers, land
lords, usurers, and ull other thieves. All 
our principles o t o  defensive. Thus our 
cost principle defends against nil prof
its; our froo banking defends against 
money monopoly, interest; our froo* 
competition defeuds against trade mo
nopoly, duties; our free-Iovo defends 
ugniDst sexual imd ailectioual monopoly 
and slavery; out free-thought, free- 
speech, froe-press, free-will, tree religiou 
defeud against mental aud moral mo
nopolies and invasions, aud so on. And 
nil our principles taken together iu their 
theory and operation, constitute what 
I  cull a Defmidocracy—our defens
ive strength.”

.Just there, as I  paused for breath, my 
proletairo became agitated. There is a 
strange Itght in his eyo. Ho forgets all 
shout me aud bolts oil gnawing his 
moustuche and muttering “Defeudocratlo 
Auarcbyl by George, the whole philoso
phy of Anarchism boiled down iu those 
self-explanatory words—a whole lecture.”

Aud then, as be quickens into u tro t nnd 
turns the corner, £ bear him slap his 
thigh with his horny baud, nnd shout 
lI3y George! I ’m aa A narchist.”

J .  Wm, L loyd. 
Grnbomville, Fla., Morch '87.

W arren*!* tV itil,
Mr. Warroo, of W ichita Falls, Texas, 

seems to be nothing if not a hair splitter. 
When L iberty is in peril of her life, 
wheu a muu aud woniftn aro in prisou 
forignoringdaw  and gospel, ho tills col
umn after column with attacks and 
insinuations because this man and 
woman chose to use a word which he 
does not like. Because'tbo rescuers do 
not plunge into tho waters tosavo drown
ing people iu the preciso munner that he 
says bo would, he will hnve it that they 
are really doing nothing to rescue the 
perishing. “.Salvation,” he everlastingly 
reiterates, is u gospel term; he is not u 
gospel man, and, therefore, he wants 
no “salvation” in his,—Salvation cau 
necerhttvo a good meaning. M'ell, th isis 
fully as rational as his attitude upou the 
word “marriage.” I t  happens, although 
Mr. A. Warren may not be aware of the 
fact, tho word marriage has both a good 
and a  bad meaning, us it is used by tho 
subjects of Church, State, and Sooiety, 
Is there any valid reason why ho should 
not use it in its good sense? Whut power 
has given this trinity of vampires tho 
monopoly of this or any other word? 
Tho Christiau enys that Infidelity 
bad. The Infidol says that it is good. 
Which is right? That will-depeud upon 
ichat Infidelity is. A name is only a 
label. Sometimes a “Nonesuch”  gets on 
to a “Little Bod Bomunito” tree; does 
tlmt make the latter u “Nonesuch?" 
Bocauso tho Statoocrat calls a love
less uuiou “marriage.” that does not 
make it  n m arriage; because ho calls a 
love union outside of legal forms not u 
marriage, docs that provo that it is not 
marriage? He also calls a lovo union 
marriage when iuside tho legal pnle, but 
his calliug it  that does not make it  one 
whit more so than it was before. The 
lovo union is marriage, tho loveless uniou 
is not marriage, and that independently 
of tho legality or the ndu-logality. But 
the sense of legal obligation hinders and 
depraves, pud the lees of it tho bettor. 
As I  understand, your daughter aud son- 
in-love disclaim all thought that tho fact 
that tboir uuiou is at common law a 
marringo, anything is theroby added to 
its tenderness and trutli. They surely 
affirm that froo mutual consent is mar- 
rip;;? and tho State is thereby debarred, 
by its own previous admission, from 
persecuting thorn in any way, Aud, 
squirm as they may, tho hair-splitters 
m the Anarchist camp cannot csonpo 
from thoconsequoncos of their broadei 
brothers’ affirmation that a man and 
woman havo tho natural right to form a 
lovo association nud-nUo the right to 
call that association n “marriage” or a 
“uniou” or a “copartnership,” aad, Mr. 
Warren to tho contrary notwithstanding, 
they hnve an undoubted right to publish 
that union to tho world. Names nro 
trities weighed in the scale against e s
sential verities and individual rights. 
And more than this, Mr, A, Warren, aud 
Mr, B. B. Tucker and Mr. Victor O. 
Yarros aud Mr. Michael Hickey, of Ire 
land, und u few more very enthusiastic 
gentlemen, need to be informed that 
wheu a man aud woman uro persecuted 
by the iuvnsivo State for doiug theso 
things which they have an undoubted 
b i g h t  to do it becomcH tho oqusdly un
doubted d u t y  of every friend of liberty 
to aid them iu every way possible,

Mr. Warren’s assertion that “ tho law 
cannot punish a woman for luiviug a 
baby,” is absurd. In thin country, 
tho law cau do auytbiug; it  in 
merely a question of brute force. Con
stitutional and natural guarantees uro 
ruthlessly trampled uudec Coot, Al
ready, iu Utah, women have been placed 
upon the witness stand and asked to tell 
who were tho fathers of their unborn 
children, and, upou their refusal to 
“criminate” their partners in tho pro- 
creative act they havo been jailed for 
contempt. Is not that “punishing 
women for having babies?” Mr. A, 
Warren has usually been credited among 
reformers with the possession of hu
manity und practical sense, but assured
ly this proposition of hia that tho way 
to Liberty in eex relations is through 
uu unkuowu fatherhood, givo3 ovidenoa 
of neither. Hia schmno is iuUumau, it is 
impracticable, utterly so. I t  is readi
ly granted tlmt among people of menus 
and ia  cosmopolitan cities such love and 
parental relations aa ho proposes nro 
possible,but for that m atter,that is noth'

cities aud manufacturing towns who aro 
dependent upon thoir daily labor for 
their daily broad! I  hold that tho free, 
frank aud cordinl co-operation of tho 

j parents is essential to healthful gesta
tion and to tho subsequent training of 
tbo child, us well ns to tho economical 
application of tho eurniugs of each.

But tlioouo inenparnble obstacle iu 
tho way of the realization of Mr. W ar
ren’s dream is yet to be moutipued. Had 
there been in or about his article noth
ing otherwise indicating tho sox 
of the writer, this proposition would 
be sufiicioutto prove Umt tho brain of n 
roati had originated and tho hand of a 
man, penned it, aud that man one singu
larly unacquainted with tho nature of 
woman, whatever his “experiences” 
might havo been. Iu tho painful, drag
ging, mouths of gestntiou, nnd duriug 
the awful hours of parturition, tho heart 
of a loved aud loving woman calls us at no 
other time for tbo presence, tho watchful 
care, tho tender ministration, of her 
lover, of tho father of her child. Noth
ing dun compensate her for tho loss 
occasioned by his absence. Aud War
ren oilers tho especially sensitive soul 
of the free womnu uothiug. He had 
nothing to otter. Tho nature of 
his Bchowo rendered it impossible 
that ho should linvo. In all villages 
and towns and small cities und among 
u vast agricultural population, tho 
mother must boar her burden nuhelpod 
onduro her pain uncheerod by the sym
pathy of her lover, and bo deprived of 
tbo supremo happiness of sharing her 
mother’s jny with tbo man sho loves aud 
who was her co-partner in tbo act that 
guvo tbo now lifo to tbo world and laid 
tins pledge of affectum* iu thoir arms. 
And if sickness comes to tbo little ono, 
eho must bond nlono nbovo its couch 
of pniu and list to its pleading cries. 
Aud all this must be, bocauso Mr. A. 
YVarrou has a notiou that it you say 
that you lovo a womim you thereby ad
mit that tho State has a right to spy 
into your private affairs and assume the 
control of your own love relations!

In valniaM r. Warren’s hair-splitting. 
A bad law is not to be nullified by a 
clandestine violation of it,—-certain astute 
parties may thus secure bappiuoas for 
themselves, but thoy have set no example 
aud tbo evil priuciplo remains and tbo 
evil law remains to torment boldor re
formers, or those whoso Circumstances 
do not permit them to be successfully 
clandestine. All such theorizing 
that of Wnrrou ia useless. I t  is only n 
waste of breath, nxmsdiroctiouof ouergy. 
Open disregard of unjust nnd invusivo 
statutes, active propaganda by voico and 
pen and book, can onlighten the minds 
of the people, humanize their emotional 
natures and make this world u decent 
abiding place for freem en nnd women,

Warren’s idon that pnronts nro uuder 
no obligations to their children, is tho 
outoomo of the old theological doctrine 
that men owed nil duties to “God,” and 
that “God” was uuder no obligations to 
men. But tbo enlightened moral sense 
of the Freethiukor tells him that it there 
exists a god who is tbo creator of human 
children, ho ia under nil possible obliga
tions to them. And so it is in tho sphoro 
of human parenthood. Lovo indeod is 
tho motive thut onforoos the obligation 
but the obligation is coexistent with 
tho love, it not primary, whoro both 
exist-, und certainly self-existiuit when 
tho love is absout.

Berhaps Mr, Wnrreu will call theso 
criticisms “partisan personalities.” Thoy 
may he porsonal but they nro contninly 
true. And they woro noodol. Lot Mr, 
Warren understand that froedora 
m orethau a resolution—“ho is ro t froo 
who is froo nlono."

Yours,
•Jojik

The hand-writing on the wall 
skeins to say uuniwtakubly that It. 
G. ingerholl will stand fwiuauely for 
the new platform of the Union 
bur Party yf America.

The Non-Conformist s t l m t  
Samuel Crocker is stirring up wes
tern Kansas on the Oklahoma and 
monopolistic questions, and will 
speak anywhere in the United States 
during April, for the Union Labor 
Party for his actual expenses. Ad
dress Nonconformist, W infield, Kan
sas. . J. c.

Dr. II. A. Allhut is in trouble in 
Leeds, England, lie is threatened 
with expulsion b y  the Edcnbnrg 
Hoyal College of Physicians lor his 

,alvoeacy of neo-Malthusianism, 
iugcew, and still liberty has uot yet been i Doctors of medicine, like doctors of 
won for woman nor for lovo. A wom-iu 1 ,jivinity, allow u > one, if they can 
having means could support herself, of help it, to investigate outside their 
course, without trouble, during her stereotyped gro ives. months of trial uud suffering, but how* .. ■ ■ ■ ■ — —about the vast majorty of women iu the Bend to us for n catalogue of books.u h au

u u n m .
On first pnge of this issue, litU . line 

from top of tho ltU column, rend pros- 
pecticc iuelendof “respective.”

One of tho most thoroughly wfilo- 
awnko of Our exchanges is the “Fross,” 
(Winsted, Conn.) Luclen V, l ’iunoy, its 
editor, has rnado an enviable reputation 
for himself ns a bold, able uud Inde
pendent writer. In  a Into issue of his 
paper ho closes au oditoriul on "Tho 
Kansas Autonomies” with this era* 
pbutio language:

Is  thoro neither law nor bouosty 
enough in this country to rencuo those 
iuuooeut victims from persecution? Thoy 
havo injured nobody. Though guilty or 
au offense against Bt. Custom, thoy 
hnyo douo nothing which justifies im
prisonment for an hour, or any interfer
ence whatovor with their affairs. Mr. 
llarmun stands ready to pay costs and 
liberate his daughter from prisou,-but 
her koon souses of tho outrage perpe
trated upon her by the state, will not al
low* her toconsonttothis, and, respecting 
her wishes iu all things, tho father 
thus made n reluctant wit nous of hia 
child's sufferings, though ut tho eurao 
time ho gloritH iu her devotion to pmufi* 
pic.

Tho case is one which merits tho so- 
verost condemnation of tho stato and of 
tho nnuldtesomo persons who havo been 
instrumental, iu procuring tho prosecu
tion. Tho superior court delays its 
decision and the question is open 
whether or not a person who will not or 
cannot pay costs of court in his own case 
may bo kept iu solitary oouliaomout for 
lifo, \Yo hope to sao tho day when 
pious people will ooaso to maJUIo with 
tho affairs of thoir neighbors which do 
not concern them and which in no way 
interferes with their ranrital customs or 
civil rights, and wo wish the victims of 
Kunsus righteousness a spoody aud tri
umphant doliverauoo from tho vengeful 
clutches of 'tho backwoods community 
in which it is thoir misfortune to reside.

Y l’l m t  ( l i e  I V o p I o  N u y .
Tho liou. Warren Chase Writes: H is- 

coivod tho copy of ‘Irene’ you sent me, 
and road it through. The first novel 1 
havo road for at least ton years; aud 1 
should nover havo road this hut for two 
reasons; first, tho author, and the 
second aud more important oue, of its 
boiug pormeatod and iudodtriuatod with 
tbo social state of society lu and out of 
married life mid tho rational mid natural 
remodles for our social nnd doma-siio 
ovil. For forty years 1 huvo advo
cated mid pleaded for the perfect equali
ty of soxes ia und out of marriage. The 
leading principles ofthobook render B ut 
grent valno, uud I wish eveiy family that 
load could have a copy * * * * *

I  hope Cor it a large salo for tho grand 
principles it so obly inouloatos.”

Seward Mitchell writes; “I t ia about 
forty years siuco my spirit friends, as 1 
believe, led meout of a Christian church, 
aud duriug that immy years L have read 
a great umuy books and papers; but few 
poor men have read us many, nnd J can 
truthfully Htty, that ‘Ircno; or Tho Bond 
To Freedom/ is thogram lestof them all, 
Hardly a page did I  road hut I cried out 
0 ,1  waut to put this book into tho liamis 
of millions. Tho principles i t  advocates 
saving or redeeming tho world by lovo 
instead of brute force, aro tbo only prin
ciples that lie at the foundation of tho 
world. * * # * * *

I  never was so enchanted with a book 
lu my lifo. Irene, Ol thou Divinely In
spired Irene, you hold tho lover that 
must yet move the world.”

N A Y ix f is  o r  T i n ;  i :.v i ;,u y .
A Konlucky contemporary errs in credit 

ing tlmt unsavory publication, l.ucn mt, to 
the state of lows. Kansas is responsible for 
bucusii, a state which with nil its improved 
opportunities has produced more cranks aud 
theorists than nny commonwealth iu tho 
the union. Butoyon Kaunas couldn’t stand 
Lucirra.—Kansas City Time",

The unsavory llamum-Walker outfit are 
still confined in the holdover, where they 
are likely to stay until they square accounts 
with .refforson county. Iho innrlyr bushier- 
is fast placing out nud it is possible tho par- 
Hoe may ccincludo to “auls up” and got out. 
—S, 0. Groosheck In Oskatoo*a I'.ogister.

13y last week’s New Era, which finds ib» 
way to this office occasionally, I soo that, lu 
the graphic language of Van Meter, Luoimt 
is to be “sqiiolchcd." It is a great wonder 
to mo that tho good pooplc of Vallley Falla 
have not risen en masse long oro this, mnl 
burned thooutrngeou-i concern to the ground. 
Tho publication of lids paper and the 
iValker-IIarinuu trouble generally, arc dis
graceful blots upou tbo fair pugos of our 
county history. Out with the frueloveus 
wheievor they iire.—Martha Meadows in 
Valley Falls Uegislor, March 11.

Ihe  I.ucrrEn, a vile paper published at 
Valley Falls, Is in trouble. It is an outrage 
on the stale of Kansas that each a paper is 
priuU'd withiu its boundaries.—'Topeka 
Journal.

Meantime the “autonomhUcaily” m ar
ried couple have been iu 1 nl longer than tho 
term for which they were seuteueml. but ub- 
minaloly refuse to pay Hie costs to
them aud ilely the ftupremo Court or uuy 
oilier court, lu this they Hrouticuu.agOJ by 
letters tr  in cranks ail oyer the country uud 
are ubiylng the old Mormon dodgo of m;u 
lyrUoin fo- praclijm^ their ronrfious bo.iefs. 
the Kansas courts expect to be nm*» to n m 
die tbo "autoiiomwuc" mnmugo bastite.s 
while congress is throttling Mormoni-un, i .d 
if the couple continue obstreperous ilvy svili 
spend the rest of their natural lives Oeumd 

I the liars.—Daily Ooinmonwoullh, Topeka,
, March UI.



LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
JBro. H a rm a n : Yonrs of tl»o 17th Inst re

ceived this morning find I  biv#t© to  reply. 
Inclosed find two dolhira, which goes as free 
os the water flows down tlie great Mississippi, 
l ly  bosinosa bos been so complicated that 
really I did not know Uow I  did stand with 
Lucifer; but supposed you did and would 
notify me as to the fact. Pleas® forgive an 
erring brother fo r  this time, and I will try to 
do better in  the Mature.

Lucifer has been lardy for the last your 
not making its nppoarance only about once 
a month* tVould be glad to seo Lucifer ev
ery week Jf possible, and will expect it unless 
yonr troubles provont you from the publics* 
Uon of same. Let Lucifer comejit ia nlwnys 
a welcome visitor. ltorpectfuily,

E. WjLKENBON. 
Gilead, Ills, February 21, *67*

fWc aro utterly at a loss to ac
count for the non-appearanco of Lu
cifer at the homo ot’ our friend,-— 
K n .]

D e a r L u c i f e r }  I t is of no use to expect 
justice or mercy from the slats. The state 
is an infernal doggernnut designed by n 
small, b u t cunning and diabolical class to 
corrupt and rob the masses, and to crush 
whoever may rebel against it. In  other 
words the state is a gigantic conspiracy 
ngalnst tbo people; yet the “people*’ want it 
so. Therefore we may ns well realize our 
situntiou ns it {a looming up before us, The 
dominant classes—the legalized corrupters, 
robbers and rulers in  all countries—are de
termined to “ suppress” us rebels! Anarchists, 
Socialists, etc., a t all hazard.

I nui glad to hoar the prisoners are well 
and in good spirits. Tho samo good news I 
hear from our imprisoned comrades a t Chi- 
engo. l'heso mon and women, whatever be 
thoirfnte, are inspired by the true spirit of 
Heroism lot the cause of humanity *a pro
gress. A. A. BonftNO.
Marvin, Dak.

uncivilized treatm ent «5f Walker and Lillian, 
Tho opinions of all the Supreme courts in 

this land of boasted freedom (only in name) 
could n o t make me believe the “prisoners” 
have committed a crime that deserves im
prisonment for one single moment.

I  admire the “ pluck” of the prisoners and 
because of her youth—Lillian especially. 

Grave Woman! she is winning n fame as 
eternal as human history.

I have undertaken to write you on several 
former occasions, be t each time have lost 
my patience. Bitter, hateful, vindictive 
thoughts were crowding up for utterance, 
over which restraint seemed wisest, But the 
burning injustice to the prisoners, in the 
name of law,,will ere long meet its deserved 
fate, and then the retribution will l>« an 
swift as it is terrific and irresistible, 

OhCrozier! Oh citizens of Valley Falls! 
Oh great state of Kansas 1 How can you 
live an  hour, or restrain your voices when in 
your commonwealth, locked behind prison 
doors, week after week, and month after 
month, there remains one innocent guilt
less, sinless woman, pure as childhood, or 
the untouched petals of a roee-bad I  can
not send any pecuniary aid now, ba t I  hope 
to ere long.

Yours lor justico ogninst the world,
J ,  K . 1\  McC a ix u m ,

Huron, Dak,

Jlftv H a rm a n : When I  first heard liof the 
♦ an est of Lillian llcirtnuu I wrote you to stop 
my paper when tho time paid for expirod. 
Since that 1 have clumped my miud aud will 
tty to renew when tho lime is up, and-will 
also try to help the de/onse fund soon.

Like W, 11. T. Wakefield, I write n pflgi 
of curses f»;r tho persecutors of Lillian and 
Mr. Walker, then tour it up. I am generally 
prolan©, but in this cue© I  enunot do tho sub- 
jeot justice. I  cannot write anything that 
willlielp tiie m atter any, or that will com
fort the prisoners; but if you will please give 
me tho name of tho worst ortho loader of the 
persecution 1 will write to him and pour out 
my vo ry soul to him } then I can get some eat 
isfnetiou. I wns boru without fear of God, 
m an, devil,death, hell or the grave, but I bav 
love and sympathy for nil hurnnnily—more 
so for the oppressed.

X would Ilko to tell F rauds Barry that 
Zono is about (Wo foot tall and weighs less 
than IPO pounds. lie  has n brother, however, 
that would fill his description, Mr, Barry's 
letter is qnlle logical, jast tho same.

Sincerely yours,
Silas A. H unt

Baldwin, Lake Co,, Midi.

Kititor L u c i fe r !  I have been silent about 
writing you my intenso Indignation a t the 
persecutions and pro*voutlon» going 
ngavuftt tho Lucifer band, thinking wiser and 
luoro experienced friends, should have' pre< 
codenco. 'Tis bo incomprehensible to in© 
that in these United Slates, persons can be 
imprisoned »\ud held for debt,

May wo not expect, before long, to hear 
the Bhylocks demand llio “pound of flesh"? 
or do they intend to tako flesh and bones ah 
so? It roally does appear to be tho most 
cruel and outrageous usago of law uuy state 
could be guilty of—to imprison, without 
crime being committed, For the courts to 
admit that Edwin and Lillian utb married 
m  they do, yet declare that tho knot is not 
tied tight enough for protection*-Is a qneor 
admission indeed.

And uow comes the arrest of the remain 
iug editors of Lucifer! For It “ must be 
suppressed, by hook or crook or crooked 
means. Do they think to stop the avalanche 
of Frcethought surgiug over tho whole world 
or oveu .silence render* of J.ucifer? X cv e r  
can it bo done, any moro thou tho killing of 
nntUsluvery ndvooatea quelled the rebellion.

Free speech, Freothought and Freelov 
(as defined by Lucifer) have all come to 
stay, and get acquainted with this earth’s 
inhabitants. Let’s select tho good from tho 
evil, and allow all to think for himself.

With sincere legards to that noble sister 
Lillian and true, staunch Edwin, and with 
hopes that the Lucifer bund will all bo lib® 
Mod soon, I  am yours in favor of liberty of 
honest expression of now, radical thoughts, 

F loiu Wuidall-F ox,
Rochester, Minn,

m an o b jec ts  to  bav© b is  m arriage pub lic  
and  a  reco rd  of i t  mndo, be ta c itly  od- 
in ids th a t  bo in tends to  cheat h e r  whom 
bo has p riva te ly  prom ised to mako liis 
wife. I t  is  o n ly 'ju st th a t  tho acknow l
edgem ent and  reg istra tion  of th e  m ar
riage re la tio n  shou ld  no t bo le ft to  tho 
whim  an d  caprice of tho parties , because 
no traneactson  in tho  life of a m an  o r  a 
woman, is  m oro im portan t, o r f rau g h t 
w ith m ore significant consequences than  
m arriage, and  society is suprem ely in- 
te rre s ted  in  having a m arriage entered  
in to  public ly , and have o record thereof,

Itiil. Afittnenl nlnimti Mink 1*L1 «-i n WnlL-a*

S U r i t lL M E  C O liU T  D E C IS IO N .

BYLLAlUJrM
1. T he m u tua l p resen t assen t to  im 

m ediate m arriage  by persons capab le  of 
assum ing th a t  re la tion , is sufficient to 
co n stitu te  m arriage a t common law; and 
such  a  m arriage will bo susta ined  in 
th is  s tatu  w hera its  validity  is diroctly 
draw n in question,

2. T he leg islature has fu ll power, not 
to p roh ib it, bu t to prescribe reasonable 
regu lations re la ting  to m arriage, and  n 
provision p rescrib ing  penalties again st 
those who solem nize o r con trac t mar* 
riago coutrury  to s ta tu to ry  com m and is 
w ithin legislative au thority .

U. I ’nnieUment may bo inflicted,,upoa 
those w ho en ter the m arriage re la tion  iu 
d isregard  of the  p rescribed  sta tu to ry  
requirem ents w ithout rendering  tho m ar
riage  itse lf void.

-1, U nder section 12 of tho m arriage 
net, nil persons whu en ter tho m arriage 
re lation, und live together us m an and 
wife w ithout com plying w ith  the  condi
tions and  regulations of the  act, are 
gu ilty  of a  m isdem eanor and sub jec t to 
tho  mmiehmoQt im posed by th n t section.

All tho justices concurring.
A tru e  copy.
A ttest: 0 . J ,  Bn own,
[ s e a l ]  Clerk Suprem e Court.

; it
Dear Afr, J lu rm a n : When I  first heard of 

(he arrest of >1 a lte r and Lilliuu, I  thought 
wns a fatoo, uud would end a* such befoie 
readied tho District court. But siuco the 
culmination of the prosecution la the slmiue- 
ful Inal before that oldjox.'tl Judge Ciozier. 
and the ihfori at ai>d \wWuUes* imprison 
meut of two peacvahlo citizens of Kuusus 
ihe hire© tins changed to a serums matter,

I  believe Ju Actoitouiy; in tho absolute ea- 
frftnciiisenivnt ot woman tti all her relations; 
iu Lumau rights first, and law, which is about 
^jnonjuiou* with Madam Grundy’* opinion, 
tfU-rvvnrds.

The darkest, and most damuablo blot on 
he history of JCausiis, is the barbarous mul

HORTOJf’s  OPINIO*. 
t Chief Ju s tic e  Ilo r to n  filed a concur

rin g  opinion, which is ns follows: “ Upon 
tho  record  ns presented to us, tho ques
tion  is in  m y opitiiou, for consideration, 
is  not w hether Edw in W alker and L illian  
Iln rm an  aro m arried, bu t w hether in  
m arrying, o r ra the r in living together 
as  m an and wife, they have observed the  
s ta tu to ry  requirem ent.

T he laugunge o f tho  s ta tu te  is, “The 
m arriage re la tion  shall only .l>e entered  
iuto, m ain ta ined  o r abrogated  as pro- 
vidod by law, “Any porsons liv ing  to 
gether a ) m an and wife w ithin tho  s ta te  
w ithou t being  m arried , shall be deem ed 
guilty  o t a  mismeme&rior,” Boo. 12, 
chap. Cl, Comp, laws, 1870.

My construction of those provisions is 
th a t a  cerem onial m arriage m ust bo 
celebrated  in  conform ity therew ith , and 
th a t any persons living together ns m an 
and  w ife w ithout being m arried  Record
ing  to  th esa  d irections, are liable to the 
penalty  thereof. I  do no t say, n o r do 1 
ntond to  in tim ate  th a t a '‘consensual m ar

ring©” is n o t valid, b u t tbo leg isla tu re  
has th e  rig h t to r&quiro parties nssum iug 
the m arriage relation, to havo th e  m ar
riage entered iu to  publicly ,and ft record 
un d o  of the  same, T his I  th iu k  th e  p u r
pose of s ta tu to ry  regulations. W hatever 
commands tho  etato may givo respec t
ing a  form al m arriage,the cou rts  usually  
hold a  m arriage a t common law to bo 
rood, notw ithstanding  tho s ta tu te , tin 
cse ,itco u tn in s  express words of nu llity ; 

yet persons m arrying w ithout oouform 
m g to tho sta tu to ry  requirem ents may 
bo punished, although the  m arriage  
be valid..

Tho consequences of m arriage us > to 
conjugal righ ts, aud the righ ts  o t beire, 
are so m om eutous th a t th e  in te res ts  of 
society may properly require n w itness 
to the  m arriage and o record ot its  no* 
kuow ledgm eut; th is  m uch is roquirod iu 
tho  ftCKUosvledgementnnd reg istra tion  of 
an  o rd inary  conveyance of real ostatc. 
i f  th e re  be no registration, no otllciator, 
nnd no eye w itness of the m arriage, the  
woman is placed a t th e  moroy of the  
mau who may deny tho “consensual to* 
rolntiou,” and repudiate  h e r; uud ou 
th e  o ther baud, a man m ay be black 
m ailed by an ndvonbuess, who may de* 
Clare thore  was a  “consensual m arriage," 
vvhoro thore was none; therefore, the  
s tu tu to  requiring the reg istra tion  and 
acknow ledgm ent ot m arriage, is for tho 
benefit of the  parties; bs well as  th e ir  
heirs. No mau wiu> desires in  good 
fa ith , to  mako a woman his wife, will ob 
ject to ob tain ing  a uiucriuge license, and  
going beforo 6oiuo person au thorized  to 
perform  the m arriage ceroinouy am i ao- 
kuowledge the  m arriage. T he  fees fo r a 
m arriage license uud its  re tp ru , is  82. 
T he  uoJsuowledgmsut of th e  m arriage  
re la tion  may bo made for a  trilling  stun, 
uules* the parties v o ln tan ly  donate  a 
lib e ra l sum.

Aa a  rule, I  do not th iu k  th a t  any 
w om aniw ho has Toncbed the  ago of d is
cretion, and lias a  full appreciation  of

3 D o n . ’t  C 3 - e t
LNT

1REEI3E; or, THE

I M I s i i r r i e
UNTIL YOU UATJB ItEAD

ROAD TO FR EED

B a t counsel claims th a t E dw in W alker 
aud  L illia n  H arm an shaulrt no t be im 
prisoned on  nccoiiut of toe ir non-observ
ance of tho  s ta tu to ry  provisions reg a rd 
ing  m arriage, upon tho  g rouud  
th a t th e  s ta tu te  is an  in terference with 
tlie ir conscience, and  therefore  uncon
s titu tio n a l. Hoc. 7, b ill o t rights.

T ho assertion  th a t  th e  acknow ledge
m en t a n d  regitero ttou  of a  m arriage  
conflicts w ith any righ t of conscience, 
is wholly w itbou tou t foundation. 'The 
provisions o! th e  net re la ting  to  m ar
riage, no  moro in fr in g e  the S ta te  (Jon- 
BtiUition th an  does the  law reg u la tin g  
th e  acknow ledgm ent and regi& tration.of 
real e sta te  conveyances, chattel m ort- 
gugeo, Ac.; iu fac t, b i t  l i t t le  moro 
cerem ony is required  for the  on e  th an  
(ho o ther,

T he  s ta tu te  does not dem and th a t  tbo 
m arriag e  cerem ony shall be regardod  ns 
a  re lig ious sacram ent; no  recognition  of 
th e  l*opo o r tho  chu rch  of Home, o r  any 
m in iste r, p riest, church, religion, o r s u 
p e rs titio n  is  requirod; no  in tervention  of 
u person  in  Holy O rders’* is required. 
T h e  m arriage  does no t hnvo to be cele
b ra ted  in any church, chnpel, o r o ther 
re lig ious o r  publio edifice. A p robate  
ju d g e  o r ft justice  of the peace m ay boI- 
cinuizo he  m urrm ge, auu  th is  may be 
.done ufc th e  home o f th e  parties , iu  tho  
office of tho  official, or any o th e r place 
th e  p a ttie s  may select. T bo cerem ony, 
if th e  parties  so desire, m ay consisJ iu 
tho s im ple  presen tation  to th e  official of 
th e  u m m a g e  license, mul a roquest-that 
cognizance of tho m utualeugugem out of 
tbo parties  to assum e Uie m arriage  re la 
tion ; u o  special form  or soiom uizutiou is 
p rescribed  or dem anded.

lu s te u d  of perm itting  tho m an, ns iu 
old tim es, to go to  tho  house w here his 
b e tro th ed  resides, and  load itor away to 
hie ow n house uud call her h is wife, aud 
live w ith  her as h is wifo, th e  s tu tu to  ro- 
q n iro u tb em a n  aud  wife, if they  aro to 
live ogether in  th e  m arriage re la tion , to  
obtuiu a  liccnso a t the ollico of tho  bro- 
bato  ju d g e  and  have th e ir  n u p tu a l en
gagem ent acknow ledged before  som e 
au thurizod  person ; the  licooso a fte r the  
m arriage, is to bo re tu rned  to  th o  uflice 
of th e  p robate  judge and  th o  reg is tra tion  
thereof becom es public.

I f  th e  p a rtie s  in th is  caso p re fe r to 
en te r in to  tho  m arriage  re la tion  w ith o u t 
any re ligious o r o th e r .e la b o ra te  cere 
m ony, tuey  could  h a re  done so w ith in  the 
term s of the  s ta tu te , by o b ta in ing  a  li- 
oenso and  go ing ' quietly  beforo som e 
ju s tice  of tho  peace and  had  th e ir  m ar
riage re la tion  th e re  ^vitnessed an d  ac
know ledged; they  m igh t have had  ns 
m uch  cerem ony, o r as iittio  as they  
chose.

I  canno t unders tan d  how th e  provis
ions of tb e s tu tu to  can be tru th fu lly  de 
nounced  a “m onstrosity ,” o r iu  th a t  way 
“sac red  liberty ,”  or “tuo persoual rig h ts  
o f th© parties  aro infringed.

I f  L illian  H nrm nu desires to  re ta in  
h e r own natno, I  cau perceive uo  objeo 
tiou  to  h e r d o in g  so.

T here  is no th ing  in tho  s ta tu te  justs 
ty in g  a  m an in  being g u ilty  of cruelty , 
o r  o ther inhum an  o r b ru ta l conduct 
tow ards h is  wife, and tho  wife does not 
m erge her ind iv idua lity  as  a  legal p e r
son, in  tha t of her husband . T he com 
s titu tio n  and th e  s ta tu tes  of K ansas, aro 
very liberal iu  recognizing tho  rig h ts  
and  privileges of womon. U nder our 
law*, marring© involves n e ith e r tho  a s 
sum ption  of indeb tedness, no r th e  ac
qu isition  of p roperty ; cv m arried  w om un 
m ay contract) and  be  con trac ted  w ith  
concerning h e r separate  real and  per
sonal p roperty ; sell, convey and  encum 
ber tbo  same, sue and be sued with re fe r 
ence thereto , iu  the  fiame_ m anner, mid 
to  the  samo extent, aud w ith like  effect, 
and  as freely  ns any o th e r person, in 
reg a rd  to his o r her roal o r po tsooal 
p roperty  from  her husband , perfo rm  
lab o r nnd services on h e r so le and  sepa
ra ta  account, aud  m ake tho  earn ings 
therefrom  h e r sole and  soparato  p ro p 
e rty ; she h a s  th© same con tro l of h e r 
person and p roperty  as h e r  husband , 
she  has the* sam e righ t as  to  th© n u rtu re , 
education  and  control o t h e r ch ild ren  
mul, aLo, th e  sam o rights^ iu  tbo posses 
siou of tho  hom estead,—K uaggavs. M as 
tin , 0 Khs, 532. Tallm nu vs. Jones , 13 
lias . 538. G oing  vs. O rns, 8 Kne. S3. 
L arim ar vs. Kelley, 10 lia s .  2U3, B u tle r 
vs. B utler, 21 IOi i . 520.

Sbo may p a rtic ipa te  in  a ll city  elec 
tiona, a tten d  caucuses, nom inate  cand i
da tes, and , u n d e r the la to  law, vo te  for 
e ach  persons o r p iiuetplos as h e r jndg  
m eat d ictates. In fact, in  K nusas, i 
woman, in  nearly  all m atte rs , is accorded 
civil ©quality w ith m an; alio is n o t his 
servan t o r  liis slave. Iu  th is  Dtuto, the 
sexes may harm onize iu opinion, and 
co-operate together; here, th e  but don o 
a common prejudice, mid a o o m m o n ig ' 
norauco against woman, has beou w holly 
removed, tha ty ranoy  w hich degrades aud 
crushes, no  longer ex ists; th e  coveted  
reward* o t life, forever fo rb idden  thorn | 
iu  some of tho  etutes, lire hero w itb tn  j 
th e ir  reach ; her© a  fa ir field fo r iho ir j 
genius and industry  isop o n ,n u d  w om an
hood, w ith  th e  approbation  of all, may j 
assert its  divinely charte red  righ ts, and I 
fu lfilling  its  noblest duties.

If  E dw in  W alker and  L iJliau  H arrann  
ore suITering im p riso n m en t,it is because 
they have wilfully and  obstina te ly  re 
fused to  conform  to the sim ple and  inex 
pensive regulations of th e  s ta tu te  d irec t
in g  m arriage. In  th is  non observance o t

Tho “Undo Tom*s Cabin” ot' Woman Slavery. The Most W 
Love Story Kver Written. An Encyclopedia of Heart Iltftt 

A True Tale of Slave Life—Xot of the Black Slave 
of Lout* Ago, but of the White 

s l a v e :  - -
The Marriage Slave*

OXT T O - D A Y
T he  Ifiy e  S la v e , T h e  1 'rcc Jj<

A btnvthng Exposure or our present Inhuman Soriol Sr*teui, showing tho fctu* 
around tho true ©xpu-sslon of love. Arullho tJiralldoiu to which woman hug over 
jeetedin the lovo relation, both In and out or man-luge-»vlth surocitlous where-1
uaturHl love lire inuy tie mado practical, vrlih greater froedom for tvoimm rirnl bet 
tlons for imrentUKe, ojoro In accord with the im portant law* of Heredity; and wh 
lolling million* may be emancipated from the wage serfdom to which they are 
Jvcted..

AwUle-ftwake booh by a  wide-awake woman, ft resident of Philadelphia, who 1ms 
hind tho eee'ies uaU knows of that which she writes. inrirc jmircti. new type, go< 
iiuudsomoly bound in cloth. Price, ONB t»OLLA,U. For sale nt all first cine* book 
sent post pula by II. N. I'owL&n Sc Co., 1123 Arch at., Philadelphia, Pu,

Q P F P I A I  n P F F R *  Until May l e t '87 w© will eood to pH new subseri O l L U I n L  U l l  u l l  ,-,*’to prosent subscribers who pay up ull arrearagea 
on© year and one copy of "Irene” for ll.DO .M. Uauman & Sox, Valley Val

F o r  purposely  aud pub lic ly  de fy in g  
th e  luw enacted  fo r th e ir  benefit, aud  
th e  benefit of th e ir  affspring , if they  
eliatl have any, they  are not pun ished ; 
an d  i t  they  p e rs is t in  tho fu tu re  in liv ing  
to g e th e r na m an an d  wife w ithout com 
p ly ing  w ith  th e  s ta tu te , they deserve, 
nnd doubtless  will roceive fu r th e r  pu n 
ishm ent, if  crim inal proceedings bo  in 
s titu ted  against them . They can a t  any 
tim e, euAily proucro aU eense to  m arry , 
and  go before an •oflicor, acknow ledge 
tho  m arriage, aud  have tbo license re 
tu rned , nnd th o n th ey  will became, w ith in  
a ll  tho term s of th e  s ta tu te , h u sb an d  
and  w ife. T hen  over the ir union th e re  
can oa uo  contention. T hen  th e  wife 
m ay bo to  tho h u sband  in  law  and  in  
deed,

A guardian angel o’er Ids Ufo presiding, 
Doubling hi* pleasure, and bis cares dividing,"

Vi're Triulr.
The reduction of internal revenue nnd tho 

taking eff of revenno stamps from Proprie
tary MeJiciues has no doubt greatly benefit
ed the consumers, iw well ns relieving the 
burden of home manufacturers. Especially 
is this tho case with G reen 's A u g u st F lo w e r  
and Uosch(e*s G erm an  S y ru p , as the reduc
tion of thirty-Rix cents per dazeis, has been 
ridded to increase (lie size of the bottles con- 
tniuiug those retnodies, thereby giving one- 
filth moromedicine in the 72 ct. eize. The 
A u g u st  F lo w e r  fo r Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint, and G erm an  Atyinqi for 
Cough uud Lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
tbo largest sale of any medicines in the world. 
The advantage of increased size of tho hot. 
ties will be greatly oppiecinted by tho rick and 
nflfictcd, in every town and village in civiliz
ed countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents re 
main tho eatne etzo.

He

Y e t
Suppressed,
H o n t  V  n l tml>l c 
L i v i n g  1 3 o u )c n .

H e r e  h  a  l i s t  o f  t h e  v e ry  
Physiological, F ree th o u g b t and 
pub lications which tho  E ngli 
Am erican G overnm ents, tho  “Vic. 
ties” of the  two countries, Anthon 
stock, Postm aster Tobey, ami 
u su rpe rs  and self-constitu ted  ceo 
M orals have triod  to RttrritESs.

RUITS of PHILOSOPHY.
Dr. Charles Knowltoa.Thls Is tho"0 
Uradlaugh-Uesant Book."................

CUPID’S YOKES; Uio 15in.li
Forces of Conjugal Life. By 12. II. li 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand.................

DR. TRALL’S SEXUAL PII
Biology, Bovieed and enlarged cditl<

LEAVES of URA^S. By \Y
Whitman. Fresh, breezy, virile, dun 
natural, healthful.............. ................

OPEN LETTER TO JES1
Christ. By D.M.Bennett. Unnusweru

HOW DO MARSUPIAL AN
mills Propagate tbetc Kind. By A, 
Bradford...... ....... .......................... ......

a l s o ;
MARRIAGE; As it Was, As

Is, and as It Should Bo. By Aunlo Ilcna
LAW of POPULATION. I

Annie Bosant........... ............................
THE CAUSE of WOMAN. I

Luisa ToSko..........................................
These three, books nro very useful

. oungned old, but especially to thos< 
beginning oesoolutlvo Jlfo. Address 

WALKisa & Uauman, Valley Falla, 1

Itch . P ra ir ie  M ange, and  Scratches 
cured  in 30 m inutes by W oolford’s S an 
ita ry  L o tion . S o ld  and w arran ted  by 
B elaud  & T u tt, V alley F a lls , Kan.

E n g lish  Spavin  L in im en t rem oves all 
H ard , Soft, o r C alloused  L u m p s find 
Hlemibhcs on horses, B lood Spavin. 
C urbs, Splin ts, Sweeney, Stifles, S prains, 
Soro nmi Swollen T hroat, Coughs, ect. 
Save §D0 by  n siug  one bo ttle . E very 
b o ttle  w arran ted  by B eland  . t  T u tt,  
D ruggist, V alley FnlJs, K ansas,

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
— OK—

rr ; . o  l ’ r l c - o  o f  V i r t u e .

A N T M I I E O L O G I C A
New “Little Lessons" on Sci 

nnd Natural History; -10 cts. 
Infidel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying tho Bible;' 75 cts. 
Clergyman’s Victims; 25 cts. 
John’s Way; 15 cts.
Diana, A Work for the Man 

25 cts.
The Darwins; 50 cts.

The above mentioned seven hi 
for $2.00. Address,

Mns. E. D. Sr.nxKKu, 
Pulaski Co. Snowvillo, A’.

B y  IiAcimu C A iir -B E im .

The Cvouteat L rm .nbook  of tho Century. A 
fcarlowuncovering of Soolal Ulcers, This
pamphlet goes vluht to the b o a rto fo u r if — ’ —..........Morul and sexuallUa, I’rlce ,10 cts.

FO W L E R ’S PA M PH LETS!

CO-OPERATION, cip^B-'V? pages’'"!
splendid reading m atter. Just what is need
ed to-day. iJoa 't miss if.

The Reorganization of Bus-
TW77<2Q th© Store nnd the Bank, on the 
i n  L-oo. p Arm nnd hi the Factors*. Fracti- 
cal application ot the principles of Co-opera
tion.

P n n m m T i r t N  An ouimswombte nr. t  i tU rU D illu lX , gtjnicllt ngninstsump
unry methods iu tempernneo reform.

Corporations: JUnMfiuSIwLVi
and Telegraphs. Tlio cllfforeoeo between Uor 
poratlons mul Co-o]>erntlon. This Is Mr 
Fowler’s latest,

each, the four for Soconta 
W a l k e r  & H aumak ,

Val ley Falls, Ka.

Trice, 7 cents 
Address,

fH E A LIH G  POWDER.

th e  tnnrringo relation, will dem ur, w hen _ ............
i t  is  p ro p o sa l to  clothe h e r m atrim onial I those regulations, thoy have exhib ited  
association w ith th© form s of law. I f  th e  lu e ith e r  good eeus no r Bound reason.

CURES ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS 
FROM ANY CAUSE. SORE SHOULDERS, 
curs, KICKS, ROPE BURNS, SORE 
BACKS, SCRATCHES, CUTS FROM 
BARB-WIRE FENCES,ETC. ,M0 SMELL 
TO ATTRACT F U E S ; DOES NOT BURN 
A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS; EASILY AP
PLIED AND ALWAYS READY,
FOP. SURHS.CHif 1NG, SORES OR CUTS , 

CH PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL.
-  15 and 50 Cents a Bor, .

AT DRUG OR HARNESS 
V ^  STORES. * V * /

J&. 1ST “X s X  I

Bible Temperanc
THE BIBLE AND THE 5',

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A ,V H XA'M  i n  A T1 O A
-OF T H E - 

C LA IM  O F  M OD ERN  O U IttS T IA  
-THAT TH E -

B IB L E  IB  A T E M P E U A N O E  WOJ 
B t E. O, WALKER.

contents:
P refa to ry  N ote; lutvoduetlon*. I.is t A.~

angos Unoquivfically Couclotuiilug tho
Lint B .—I’assiiKcs C o inn tend ln i

Knjolnlng the tmor t U lueor Strong Brink. .. pnc. .. '  ’ * - -both, or inclndlng & 1‘lentiful supply of W 
among th© Blessings to bo Bestowed in 
Favored Individuals orTrlbes, etc., or Itioii iivuivu iouiviuuais vir iuuts, v;u.. vv iuui
ing tho BenrJvfttlou of It amooe tuo l’uni 
ments Intllctcd upon tho Blsobedicnt. J
t).—Fftssftgcs Conditionally Condemning i 
ubo of Wluo, oto., upon stated Oocasiojjs, 
Certain Femons upon Certain Occ5»slons, e 
hist D.—Uassiigca which Indden ta’ly meni. 
the Use of Wiao nnd tilrong Brink wttlu 
either Condemning ot Commending The 
List \2,—1‘assrtges Showing that Ccrlpti 
Wlue did Intoxicate. Conclusion.

* 'E ve ry  honest and  ra ftona i meremrnt 
fa v o r  o f  temperance is fo 6c commended,fc 
th is nau seatin g  stuff" c a lle d  *£iUilo 7'enifr 
ajice* is unbearable . 1 have tong f e l l  th 
th is sh am  ought to be p u n c tu red . I t h  
been done a t  la st, and  m ost e ffe c tu a lly  d  o 
by the lo g ica l pen  o f  12 . C , B a lh e r.

Joan 12, JtEMsnur.o,
$0.Price, per copy...............................

Fer ...................................................................
Address, WALKER A UAUMAN

Volley Falls, Kang

R O M A N I S M

a n g e r  A h e a d
The Kcason V^liy a Good Homm 

Catholic Cannot bo a Good Ctti- 
zeu of this Republic.

13 v A, J. Guoviiit.

One hundred pages. Good type and paper 
Price reduced from forty to tivcn*y-flvt 

vests. |
Tho very book for Protestants as well A 

Freethinker* to read.
For sale at this oWce. ■


